


















































































The people in his fuite wore bracelets of gold on their arms, and handkerchiefs round 
their heads. 

W e  laid eight days off this ifland, and the captain every day went on ihore to vifit 
the fick, taking with him the wine of the cocoa-tree, which was highly fenriceable to 
them. 

The inhabitants of the iflands contiguous to that at which we were, had fuch large 
holes in their ears, and the ends of them were drawn down fo much, that one might 
thrufi an arm through the orifice *. 

Thefe people are Cdres,  that is to fay Gentiles t. They go naked, merely wearing 
a piece of the bark of a tree to hide their privities, which fotne of their chiefs cover 
with a girdle of cotton cloth, embroidered with filk at the two extremities. They are 
of an olive colour, and generally pretty plump. They tatoo themfelves, and greafe 
the body all over with the oil of the cocoa-tree and gengeli, in order, they fay, to pre- 
ferve themfelves from the fun and wind. 'l'hey have black hair, of fuch length it 
reaches to their waiit, Their arms are cutlaiTes, bucklers, clubs, and lances, adorned 
with gold. The fiihing initruments they ufe are darts, harpoons, and nets made nearly 
in the fame manner as ours. Their boats likewife refemble thofe in ufe with us. 

On Holy Monday, 25th March, I was in the mofi imminent danger. W e  were 
about to fet fail, and I was intent on filhing : being about to place myfelf for greater 
convenience on a yard wetted by the rain, my foot flipped, and I fell into the fea with- 
out being perceived. Fortunately a rope, belonging to one of the fails, which was 
hanging in the water, prefented itfelf within my grafp ; I feized it and holloed with 
all my might, till I was heard, and the ikiff was fent round to'relieve me from peril. 
My falvation was certainly not to be attributed to my individual merit, but to the mer- 
ciful proteaion of the Holy Virgin. 

W e  left the ifland the fime day, and fleered welt-fouth-weft between four iflands . 
called Cenalo, Huinangan, Ibuffon, and Abarien. 

On  Thurfday, 28th March, having diltinguiihed fire during the ni ht on an ifland 
near us, we iteered for it in the morning, and when but little di if ant fiw a fmall 
bark, called a boloto, with eight men in it, making for our veifel. The captain had a 
nave on board, a native of Sumatra, anciently called Tapobrana f : we endeavoured 
to converfe with the inhabitants by his means, and found they comprehended his 
language 9.  They came to within a ihort diftance of us, but would not come on 
board, and feemed even to be fearful of approaching us too clofely. The captain, 
feeing their miitruft, threw into the fea a red cap and ibme other trifles, attached to 
a plank. They took it, and feemed greatly pleafed, but immediately after departed : 
we afterwards learnt that they hafiened to make their King acquainted with our arrival. 

All navigators {peak of the large cars of newly difcovercd people. In  other parts the author da te ;  
on this iubje&.matters which are fabuloua. 
t After the Monguls had made themfrlver mafers of India thefe countries were inhabited by two 

different nations, that is t o  iay, Moors and the indigenous race, which latter our author denominates 
lometimes Caffres and iometimes.Gentiles. T h e  Moore obtained this name from their being Mahometans 
like the Moors of Spain. T h e  two nations continue mingled in moft of the illands, in many infiances 
fubjea to Europeans ; but the Gentiles daily decrcaie in population and power, and now inhabit little 
&e than the mountains. (Sonnerat, Voyage aux Indee, tome i .  p. 35.) T h e  Maom have equally over- 
powered and leflened the number of the natives in the centre of Am'ca. (Mungo Park, Travels in 
Africa. ) 

$ T h e  T a  robana of the ancienta is the ifland of Ceylon, and not Sumatra. 
$ From tEe Philippines t o  Malacca the Malay tongue is unirerfally I ken. I t  ir  thmfore b no 

means altonilhing an inhabitant of Sumatra fhould be undcrfiood in the ~ G i p p i n e  if land^^. 
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Two hours after we faw two balanghais proceeding towads us (for thus do they 
call their large boats), which were full of people. The King was in the largeit, under 
a fbrt of canopy formed of matting. When the King came near enough to our 
v d e l  the flave of the captain fpoke to him, and was underhood, for the monarchs 
of thefe iflands fpeak feveral languages. He ordered fome of the men who accom- 
panied him to go on board the hip, but himfelf remained in his balanghay ; and as 
foon as his people returned he took his departure. 

The-captain gave a very kind reception to thofe who came on board, and made them 
prefents, The King, informed of this, was defirous before he parted of prefenting 
the captain in return with an ingot of gold and a baiket full of ginger; but he refufed 
the prefent, exprefing thanks for his civility. Towards the evening the Fquadron 
anchored near the King's houfe. 
. The next day the captain fent the flave on fhore, who ferved him as an interpreter, 
%to tell the King if he would furnith us with provifions we would pay him liberally ; 
affuring him at the fame time that we had not come with any hohile intention againfi 
him, but as friends. Upon this the King himfelf came on board in our boat, with fix or 
ei ht of his chief fubjeas. He embraced our captain, and prefented him with three vafes 
o f porcelain full uf rice, and covered with leaves. two pretty large dorados, and fome 
other articles. The captain in turn offered him a robe 2 la 'i'urque, made of red and 
yellow cloth, and a fine red cap. He all0 made feveral prefents to the people who 
accompanied him: to fome he gave mirrors, and to others knives. At length he 
caufed breakfait to be ferved up, and direQed the flave who a&ed as interpreter to tell 
the King he wiihed to live with him on brotherly terms, which feemed to afford him 
great pleafure. 

He  afterwards fpread out cloths of different colours before the King, linens, coral *; 
and other merchandize. He likewife hewed him all our fire-arms, and the great guns ; 
and even caufed feveral to be fired, the report of which created great contternation in 
the inhabitants. He caufed one of us to be completely clothed in armour, and direaed 
three men to cut at him with fwords, and itrive to itab him, in order to hew the King 
that nothing could affea a man armed after this fakion ; this occafio~ied hirn great 
furprize, and turning towards the interpreter he obferved that a man fo guarded 
would be able to fight with a hundred : " Yes," replied the in~erpreter, in the name 
of the captain; '' and each of the three veffels has two hundred men armed in the 
fame manner." He was afterwards allowed to examine feparately each diitinQ piece 
of armour, and all our arms ; and the men went through the diffirent exercifes with 
them before him. 

After this the captain conduQed him to the hind-cafile, or poop, and caufing the 
chart and a compafs to be brought forward, he explained to him, through the 
interpreter, by what means he had difcovered the hrait which led to the fea in which 
we were, and how many moons he had paired at fea without fight of land. 

The King, ailoniihed at all he had fee11 and heard, took leave of the captain, belkech- 
ing him in return to fend two of his people to view the curiofities of his country. For 
this purpofe the captain deputed me and another to accompany him on kore. 

As foon as we landed the King raifed his hands up to heaven, and afterwards turned 
towards us ; we, as well as all who accompanied us, then. did the fame. The King 
then took me by the hand, and one of his chief people did the fame with my comrade, 

RamuGo lays knives (coltelli), which appears more likely ; but our manofcript lays corali, and we 
)NOW that navigators have oftentimes carried e n  a profitable traffic in coral. 
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	The captain had a slave on board, a native of Sumatra, anciently called Tapobrana



